
,Sale f

$15; Dresses.
$18 Dresses.
$20 Dresses.

$10.00 Skirts, 53.98.
+ Cloth Skirts, train and walking
+ lengths. Last of $8 and $10 garments

a t $3.:n1.

$1.50 Waists, 390.
White India Linen Shirt Waists.

+ Last of various $1 and $1.50 lots, at
+ 39c for choice.

5 3.00 Waists, 98c.
+ Persian Lawn Waists, elaborately
+ trimmed with fine laces and embroid-
+ eries. $2'to $3 ga rments at 98c.

5 2.50 Corsets, 89c.
+ Some were only $1..0, but many
+ were $'.50. Choice for only 89e.

I,

Toilet Needs.

+ "Godiva" Brush.

Three world-famous toilet
warranted articles are making b

Shaving a really good hair brush-
+ "Godiva" Hair Brushes,
sold everywhere at $2.

+ Bailey's Massage Roller, jar of Flesh
f Food and cake of soap. T5c.29

Outfit for ......................

Wrinkle eradicators that smooth
out wrinkles while you sleep. lta

+ Box full ........................

* $5.25 Hair Brushes,
+ Kent's best. Reduced to.... r

+ $1.50 Kent's Short-bristle t uc
Hair Brushes, for men......

+ $3.25 Kent's Military

+ Brsmes with o gly i $1 2.4bt9an

+ aee,or. . ... . ... r . . n... y e
"o1.15 Kent's All-bristle,
ro..-.a.....Bath Brushes,89

$2.25 Loonen's Ebcny $19
Back Hair Brushes for ....*

$2.40 Hair Brushes, Eng-
lish Bristle. Reduced to....

5a 1.98 *n'd$3
collar and brai

$2.98 'e* $4

tomorrow, and
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White an
- years. Reefe.

seztal p ..............

1 B abltt's MaS agp.....................4
4.Fod nd caeoSoap...........'.. 49c

Sta Oei e for for..................5

4Sutnshinklsie you sleep...... 19c
4. vory fuoa.....................4

4. old Huat,7 Bfr ushe..........25
. Babbnt's b oPwe r..............o4

SSexo Kentp. 2Sfort-b.......2..5c
Scouarin CB mpond. fo men.. .....7

Safety2 Maths, doi..........ry

To1.1t Pa ent, best.............e,

Pcn-ndle Bath rses, 8o.........9c
for.1.........................c

Tab25 loe Lcnen$.9

32.0 HrBushnoel Enra$sh,
ls Briten f reduced..........

19TrkshBah owlsa4

incheslohg,for ol lar..........

Sheet.fodoule bds...... $

Fourth f oori ow, and

Pure ati
cas. Reefec

WiSR Llias'E ha
It's magifal hea milin.

Palaiin ous R

rcYhll .5Pinghs
e

O Steet th
$1,(

aisRoyalGSte.th
Tomorrow is to be the day to s<

Choice of light-weight all-wool clotl
$io for those previously sold at $1
third floor. Be an, early morning vi
made so that delivery shall be prom

Note, too, that $io will buy th
,These are for sale with Umbrellas
door. $1.99 secures choice of Umbr
$3.50. Only $1.09 for those previo

75c Corsets, 44c.
Batiste and Ventilating Web Cor-

sets and Tape Girdles. Come tomor-
row and find all sizes.

75c Hose, 29c.
The prettiest Novelty Lisle Hose

and Lace Effects. Black, tan and
white In the lot.-

25c Garments, 10c.
Ladies', Men's and Children's Hose,

Ladies' and Children's Swiss Ribbed
Vests and Pants.

$5.00 Garments, $1.48.
Hand-made Chemises, embroidered

in French convents. All sizes will
be here tomorrow morning.

Patented

articles are illustrated above. These
lisy days at the Palais Royal. AstoniE
-and how many are buying now.

$2.25 Stag Handle Hair 1Brushes. Reduced to........

$1..T5 "Ideal" Hair Brusk - ®es. Reduced to............... *

5.9c. Celluloid Back Hair 5®CBrushes. Reduced to............
5Oc Bath Brushes. with

strap handles. Reduced to......39C
25c. Long-handle Bath

Brushes. Reduced to............

50c. Ebony Back Face
*

Brushes. Reduced to............
75c Whisk Brooms, ster-

ling silver handles. Reduced
.................. .............49c

20c.Celluloid Handle Whisk
Brooms. Reduced to............. C
8Dc All-bristle Cloth Brush- 6Yc

es. Reduced to.................

thing Suits, Caps and Sh
Mohair Suits, navy 29c for Ladies
)lack; large sailor Shoes, witt
I trimming. sizes here tomorro

50 Suits, six differ- 39c for Bathini
tyles. Come early for 75c Sill
find all sizes. Bathing Caps.

:for Children's Dresses, I
Some Worth $I.5o.

d Colored Wash Dresses, smallest siz<
rs of cloth and pique, braid and embr<
ears. Choice for 59c.

Home Needs
At Special Prices.

Potato Mashers.................c
Scrubbing Brushes. ...............5c
Fly Paper Sheets.................Sc
Silver Polish.....................9c
Fruit Saucers....................4c
Bread Toasters...................So
Hand Sapollo..................... 7
Electro Silicon.................... c
Gold Paint.......................1c
Chloride of Lime.................5c
Dead Sure, for Bugs.............1c
Stovepipe Enamel................1c
Lunch Boxes....................c
Ice Scrapers......................1c
Knife Boxes.....................0
Salt Boxes......................10c
Rolling Pins.....................9
Towel Racks.....................9c
Potato Mashers.................c
Chopping Bowls..................o6

Wmn. A. Rogers
Al1.

Look for Wmi. A. Rogers
name-and then for "Ari." Then
be satisfied you get the best.
Note tomorrow's special prices:
Tea Spoons, 6 for................50Oc
Table Spoons, 6 for..............1.19
Table Forks, 6 fqr............$1.19
Table Knives, 6 for..............31.23
Fruit Knives, 6 for...............0c

pet Matting, 18c; W

Only $6 for Roll of4o Yards.

other good bargains-.All-wool Smyrr

:rs, fringed all around, $1.98 instead of

at 89c instead of $1.25- Attractive Pi

Best Toilet Soaps.
FIRST FLOOR FRIDAY BARGAINS.

e Soap at ic per cake, and "Fairy" S

kes will be here tomorrow morning.
Ing Soap at Oc instead of 10c is Friday's S

yal, ^-. Giir(j

"As. Good As (old."

Gold does not tarnish, and does
t blacken the skin or clothing.iese Gold Shell Rings are guaran-
d to be as good as gold in these
;pects.

39c 25c 15c $
SRings. 5oc Rings. 2 Rings.
7If the jewels set in these rings were
genuine they would be worth $10 to

00. They are marvelous fac-similes.

'lect milady's traveling suit.
1, taffeta and Foulard silk suits.
;, $18 and $20. Take elevator to

sitor and any alterations will be .y,
sed the same day. $
e erstwhile $15 Rainproof Coats. +

>n first floor, near 11th street
Alas and Parasols that sold up to $
usly sold at $I.50 to $1.98. +
$4.00 Garments, $1.29. 2

Nainsook and Long Cloth Gowns,
Skirts, Drawers, Corset Covers and
Chemises. Exquisitely trimmed. +

$1.50 Garments, 69c.
Choice of Gowns, Skirts, Drawers,

Chemises and Corset Covers. Some .+
were only $1, but a few were $1.50.
Choice for W9c. 4.

75c Garments, 25c. $
Corset Covers and Drawers. Some .

were only 50c, not a few were 75c. +
Choice for 25c. +
$3.09 Sacques, $1.48.
White and Fancy Dotted Swiss, -.

Batiste and Lawn Sacques, Paris +
styles. +

Special Prices.
+
+

+
4* ' +
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Wrinkle Eradicator. +
and very special prices for other
hing how many confess to never +

50c Ebony Back Cloth +
Brushes. Reduced to............ .

35c "Lawrencc" Tooth 25c +
Brushes. Reduced to.............

25c Imported Tooth Brush- foe +
es. Reduced to.................... .

89c Rubber Handle Nail 69c +
Brushes. Reduced to............ .p
75c Bone Handle Nail 50c 4

Brushes. Reduced to............ .

35c All Bristle Nail Brush- +
es. Reduced to.................. .j
$2 Hand Mirrors, best +

wood back. Reduced to..... +

69c Hand Mirrors, olive and 39c +
rosewood back......................
50c Triplicate Shaving Mir- 19c

rors. Reduced to....... ....... 4

4
oes.

'Oc Bathingi cork soles; allw morning.

3 Hats, and 49c +
Tam O'Shanter

Etc.
s and up to 14>idery trimmed, S

4

+

"EMPRESS."+

The coffee that's used all over
the world. Special price- 25c2 pounds for.................

Drinking Cups...................So ..

Red Seal Lye.....................80 4.
Enameline Stove Polish..........4c
Clothes Line.....................4c .
Corn Brooms.....................c +.
Ceiling Dusters...................9c 4

"Black Flag"..................... c .

Petermnan Roach Food........... c 4.
Deadstuck. for bugs............170
Shelf Paper. 5 yds................Sc
Japanese Toothpicks.............3c 4
PatenRt Taptcs................1c
Wirent Taptcs................. 6c
Towel Racks.....................o8
Ice Picks.......................o
Iron Holders...................c
Lemon Squeezers................9c4
Electro 8ilicon.................... S
Mrs. Vrooman's Sink Cleaner..1c±
Ammonia, 2 for................... 7c

Trunks and Bags.
Suit. Cases.

Waterproof Covered Suit
Cases, with brass lock andcatches.........................98c
Japanese Straw Suit

Solid Leather Club Bags.,1
brass-trimmed, in side "a
pocket......................~, .19
Steamer Trunks, with CIo

brass lock, inside tray...... eS~

Best 15 Trunks, with two
trays. Special............
Best 17.50 Trunks, with

excelsior lock, two trays, $6
two straps, etc............. a

orth 40c Yard.
iaRugs, 5 feet long, $1.25 instead
$3. Bamboo Seats at $15 in-
ctures, in 10x20 frames, 39c in-

oap at 3c a

peial surprise

11th Sts.

NOVELTY IK UCED
PACEE$ SZ U L LOAD

They Are Smuggledi oup Into

Various Departm laat -

Babel of To~glles,

CHICAGO, August 4.-ThE cIker today
introduced a distinct n vIlf in strike-
breaking-a train load of Iitfigrants, said
to be direct from Ellis Island. The immi-
grants were unloaded at obscure spots
about the yards and were smuggled in
groups of ten or twelve to the various de-
partments, where the newcomers were put
to work.
This took place while representativfs of

the packers were reiterating the resolution
made yesterday that scores of applicants
for work are'being turned away because
only skilled men are being offered employ-
ment.

Loaded With Luggage.
There was no mistaking the immigrants

who compose the latest acquisition to the
packers' force besieged in the stock yards.
The recruits were loaded down with boxes,
bags and bundles wrapped in cloths, all
speaking eloquently of Mediterrarean
points. Others carried big grips and some
few the small box-like trunks frequently
seen In the luggage of steerage passengers
from Baltic ports. On most of the luggage
the "passed" tag of the customs house of-
fice still adhered.

Protected by Police.
Jealously clinging to these precious pos-

sessions and staggering tnder their weight,
theimmigrants were quietly taken from cen-
tral points to the departments where the
imported men entered upon active duty.
Private police and packing house officials
accompanied each group and saw the mem-
bers started at work. The newcomers were
obviously impressed by the vastness of
packingtown. They talked in subdued
tones, a perfect babel of strange tongues.

ASPIRES TO FIRST PLACE.

Capt. Shorey for Commander of S. W.
V. Department-Mrs. Ball Vindicated.
Capt. G. Leyburn Shorey, senior vice

commander of the Department of the Dis-
trict of Columbia United Spanish War
Veterans and acting commander, today
formally announced that he would be a
candidate for department commander to
succeed Major Fred S. Hodgson, who has
held that office two terms. This announce-
nment was made by Capt. Shorey to set at
rest reports that he had declined to enter
the contest for commander.
"I believe in the advancement of the

line," he said to a Star reporter this af-
ternoon. "Where promotion is merited it
should be made in every case, and If I
have filled the office of senior vice com-
mander satisfactorily then I am in line for
promotion to the next office, that of com-
mander of this department."

It is pointed out that the national body
established this precedent when at the
New Haven convention it elected Senior
Vice Commander-in-Chief, Harold C. Me-
grew, the present incumbent, as com-
mander-in-chief to succeed Col. M. Emmet
Urell, and that at the forthcoming conven-
tion at St. Louis this unwritten rule will
be followed by the election to the highest
office of Capt. William E. English of In-
dianapolis, the present senior vice com-
mander.
Following the same lines, it is said that

R. B. Leach, the junior vice commander pf
the Department of the District, will be a
candidate for election as senior vice com-
mander to succeed Capt. Shorey.
The meeting of the Department of the

District, at which the election will be held
and delegates elected to the national as-
sembly at St. Louis, will probably be held
August 31.
Captain Shorey, who is acting depart-

ment commander In the aeence of Major
Hodgson, was today infornied by Miss Cor-
nelia Clay, a member of the national coun-
cil of the women's auxiliary to the Spanish
War Veterans, that the body she repre-
sents had reinstated to membership in the
auxiliary Mrs. Isabel Worrell Ball. This
was done, Miss Clay said, at the urgent
request of the Edith K. Roosevelt auxiliary
of this city, of which Mrs. Ball was a mem-
ber at the time of her suspension, follow-
ing a controversy in a subordinate auxil-
iary, since disbanded, which was trans-
ferred to the national body in session at
New Haven. Miss Clay also stated that
Mrs. Ball's suspension was an act of great
injustice, and when the announcement of
her reinstatement was mada at the last
meeting of the Edith K. Roosevelt aux-
iliary it was received with hearty ap-
plause.

Specific for Drink Habit.
The Orrine Company, Incorporated, of

this city, now entering upon its second
year, has, it is stated, since its organiza-
tion placed its specific for the cure of the
drink habit on sale in seven hundred and
fourteen cities in the United States and is
advertising In 918 daily papersa It has
spent $142,000 in advertising Orrine prep-
arations. the sales for the first half of the
year 1903 having been $27,000, for the sec-
ond half $87,000 and for the first six months
of 1904, $84,377.
The company is planning to extend its

field of operations and place Orrine for sale
in England, Germany, France, Canada and
in the insular possessions~ of the United
States. In order to develop this new ter-
ritory the directors intend to put on the
market $2,000 of the treasury stock, mak-
ing the working capital #70,000.
The officers of the company are:
B. F. Smith, president; Creed M. Fulton,

vice president; Thomas S. Hopkins, secre-
tary; Charles A. Baker, treasurer; Edward
P. Merts, chemist, and John 3. Boobar.

A Diplomatic Coincidence.
It is a curious fact that while Minister

Leishman, at Constantinople, is seeking
to secure from the Turkish government
certain rights for American citizens, res-
ident there, that Mr. Powell, our minister
to Hayti should be engaged in protecting
Turkish subjects in Port au Prince and in
the rest of the Haytiar republic. It is
learned that this is done at the request of
the Turkish government, Many of the Sy-
rians and Armenians now in the West In-
dies are United States citizens by natural-ization, but the majority have not re-
nounced their Turkish nationality. Mr.
Powell is caring for all alike.It is reported to the State Department
that the Syrians are as ignbopular in Hayti
as the Jews are in certaina.portions of Rue'.ala. They are industrio@~and acquisitive
and have nearly driven!4hbe native mer-chants out of business i'. Hayti and SanDomingo, so they have indurred much en-pnity. So far, though, tim State Depart-ment has closely watch~the pres dis-.patches reporting a turbn nt state of af-
fairs in Port au Prince, Jt, has not felt ttdesirable to call upon the Navy Depart-ment for naval Vessels to appear upon the
scene, but Admiral SiguM is understood
to be ready to respond a a' oiet

Taf May Be'rege oe.The long-.standing and ~Ar feud be-
tween the steamhboat mien.L the bridge
interests at Pittsiurg camne again befor
the War Departanent tody when a large
delegation of railroad and steamboat men
appeared before Secreta,ry Ta~ft to argue the
proposition to reconsider the decision of
Secretary Root requiring the elevation ofthe gt'eat Union railway bridge at the June-tion of the Allegheny and Monoagahelarivers. The attorneys for the bridge com1-pany, or railroad Interests, so called, wereW. D. Rodgers, John McCleane anld W. 0.'Thompson, besides Mr. Callery, the prsSi.dent of the bridge company. They wantedSecretary Tbft to reopen j:he case,. proisi-ing in that event to present new evidenceGto justify the Secretary in revoking Seere-
tary Root's order requiring the bidge to be
raised. Messrs. Beilinger and Ferguson rp
resented the river or steanbot interss
who want the bridge raised in the interests
of navigation.
&0ontay7 Taft heardl the arguments with

interst, having called to .his assistance as
experts General Mackraisie, chief of -

neers, and Judge Advocate General Da

Clearanc

Odds ar

Friday heretofore has been our w
ever, this week a greater signif
and ends brought forward by our
While quality is prevalent amc
somewhat broken. So do not los
come first are served first.

Two=Garment
at Important Pi

There are in the neighborhood of two hundred Twc
be had of Wool Crash, in plain or fancy effects.

Regular Price, $7.50 a

For This Sale -

Suits for V
(15 TO 19 YEARS)-

The lot comprises fifty Suits for Young Men, in Ho
31 to 35-

X .Regular P
$5.75 For

Novelty Suits for Boys.
12 Cassimere Suits for Boys, well fashioned gar-
ments for the youngster of 3 years.

Regular Prices
rUp to $3.50- 75c.For This Sale,

Boys' Double-Breasted or Norfolk
Suits.

Cheviot and Cassimere Suits for Boys, in broken
.sizes from 7 to 16 years. There are only about

twenty-five suits, so the earlier the call the bet-
ter.

Regular Price,
$3, $3.50 and $4- $1.75I.For This Sale, K

Boys' Wash Suits.
Small lots of Boys' Wash Suits, in plain white
and fancy patterns. Broken sizes 3 to 1o years.

Regular Price
Up to $1.50. e5C.For This Sale,
Neglige Shirts for Men.

Well-fashioned Shirts in a variety of white, col-
ored, striped and figured patterns. Sizes 15. to
17/.

Regular Price,50c. and 75c. 35c.Sale Price, x
_ _

Outing Belts for Men.
In all sizes and leathers. Our entire stock is at
your disposal for half their regular price.

$1.50 Values - 75c.
$1.00 Values - 50c.
50c. Values - 25c.
25c. Values - 12c.

Extraordinary He
We have now but Twenty-five
your choice for but

One E
Trimmed and Bk

Sizes

Straw Hat
We have as yet some few Straws
may have room for our new lines
less than cost.

Values up tc
Soft Braids, all sizes; S

Values up t<

SPennsylvania Avenue. bak5&
HANGED AT PATERSON.

Btrong Effort to Secure a Writ ofPE N

Habeas Corpus.
PATERSON, N. J., August 4.-John Ly-

)ns was hanged .in the county jail here to-
lay for the murder of John Chi-istian, an
aged watchman, who was beaten to death

wrhen he detected Lyons and William Al-

en robbing'a Paterson silk mill four years

ago.

The last effort to save Lyons was made h

resterday, when counsel for the condemn-
,2 man applied to Judge Pitney, at Mor-
-istown, for a writ of habeas corpus for Ru
Uyons, alleging that as Lyons was not

ianged 4, first Po

he execution, he was legally dead, the

,ourt that granted the delay having no

ower to do so, that authority being vested ~wtP
n the governor alone.
No word was received from Justice Pit- ~I

r.ey. If he had refused to grant the writ
f habeas corpus demanded by the pris- 8m a

mer's lawyers his action would have at-
rorded counsel an opportunity to carry the

tusdeotheUxnite$taenupreme Court

Allen is serving a thirty-year sentence s.etTn

!or his..hare in the murder. u&

Clotheslines Saved Doy'sI&f.Cawc'Sus
NEW YORK, August 4.-Several clothes-Acalmeagws

ines stretched across the areaway at thare a t a aijd

ear of an East Side tenement saved the cato fiao
lts of seventyear-old Joseph Pike today. ~ cnitn

nbe rolou of be over the siland~b erAmrlC
ell to the stone pavement five stories be- aswr eetya

ow. Clotheslines stretched from everyonherwytMt
Icor broke the little fellow's fall, and he wio a.Tw

mrcse from the stone paved yard with hard-

y a bruise.________ ith.

Storna Paralysed Shipping. SUHPAIG
VICTORIA, B. C., August 4.--The steam- ~ Ewr

iMiowera brings news of a terriaic stormwhccoiddnte
mn July 10 on the southern Australiancot

!eav7 rinsDav falleieNeweetingV withLocE

S4~AdlimilarnsEf.

e Sale of

id Ends.
eekly remnant day. It has, how-
icance in view of the many odds
Semi-Annual Inventory Taking.
ng the various items, sizes are
e sight of the.fact that those who

Suits for Men
rice Reductions.
)-garment Suits in the offering. Your choice may

nd $8.50. ( $3.50
oung Men.
SECOND FLOOR.
nespuns, Flannels, Cheviots and Cassimeres. Sizes

rice, $10 and $12.50.
This Sale, $5.75.

Shoe Department.
One lot of Black and Tan Vici or Russian Calf
or Pat. Colt High Shoes or Oxford Ties for
Men; lace or Blucher cnt : single or double
soles; newest straight or swing lasts.

Regular Price,
$3 anid 53.50.

For This Sale,One lot of Black or Tan Vici Kid or Pat. Colt
Oxford Ties for Women; turned soles ; newest
lasts.

Regular Price,x-
$2 and $2.50. $1.25For This Sale,

One lot of Canvas Oxfords for Women; odds
and ends; broken sizes, in pearl, gray and tan
colors ; wood or leather heels.

Regular Price,
$1.50. 75c.For This Sale, x

Children's Russia Calf Barefoot Sandals, in sizes
up to misses' No. 2's.

Regular Price, x -_x
$1.00. 1 69c.For This Sale. _, _'__

Lot of Misses' and Children's White, Gray and
Pearl Coolie Cloth or Canvas Oxfords. Leather
or rubber soles.

Values Up to x

$1.50. 85c.For This Sale,

ad Dress Values.
Panama Hats. You may have

ollar.
cked, 50c. Extra.
6%to 7.

s for Men.
to dispose of. In order that we
we offer them to you at much

$3.50--85c.
pilt Straws, 7', to 7%.
$1.35--45c.

Seventh Street.

SYLVANIA RAILROAD

!ORLD'S FAIR,

ST. LOUWS, MO.
ach Excursion August 10.

ti Trip, $17 From Washington.

sortionate Rates From Other Points-

Leave 10:50 A. M.,

ccurslons August 17th, 24th anid 3lst.
Tickets Now on Sale.

dition. an ItI ear y .etsr

he South Atlanti.

vdoUruguay, by ? oaastt. whihwue a. dn

.. anai.rd.e -hc etahree.Msr


